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; NIP:MMUS 01'11-- Crimi-
nal Court JultI:e 

driiied yesterday a 
petition by CI;S New:; t o ex. 
amine ballistics evidence 
used f o convict James Fart 
Ray for the I 9riti murder of 
Pr. Martin 1,1ither 	Jr. • ../ have no divoin ‘t.ith  
CPS NVWS or other news 
media concerning the right 
to inspect evidence in filially 
determining judicial proce-
dure, but this is not the 
time," the judge said. 

THE NETWOHli had  

aslierl for 	right to -,• ,.•ten 
tific;dly analy.i.c" the relic 
ion horilies said fired the 
bullet that ;.truck 
riehf s leader and Nobel 
peace prim 'ruiner in Ow 
neck as king stood on the 
bal, om. of a Ntemplik motel 
on April 4, 1%8. 

The petition also asked for 
the 1-iiht \on.. 

remove(1 from a file 
plkolse kithrown vlierc the 
state contends liay hraced 
the rifle as he fired the fatal 
shot. 

AMP 

(tat, 	litil“sd to the 
crime by filiprrprint.: found 
Olt t he 	 the 
roornilw lie4! 	ae., 1 	ar 
re,acil two 	afh-r the 
shooting, in Lnnrl, •ii. 

ON NIA It CU tc, 1969, Ray 
pleaded 	la a charge of 
first-degree murder in ex. 
charwe for 	;19 year prison 
sentence. Ifowe ■ Tr. he .im 
mediately repudiated the 
confession and has since 
been attempting to gam a 
new trial on the basis that he 

I 

tt.T. coerced into Ihe plea. 
-..141 he denied 

the netv.ork 	heemr4e  
convic 

t:nii to i 	..et 	pertdin!'. 
beton. the 1.1 	fith ('wend? 
Court of Appeals in Cincin-
nati. 

tr. S. Dist. Court, .1wire 
Roiicrt, M. McRae Jr. ruled 
earlier this year that the 
convicted ase.sin is enti-
tled to no new hearing. 

.11.31, IT NIIIJ,Elt. an ;IN 
sint. 	('unify Nit or- 

(Ivy r,envr;11, .joined Itay's 
lawyers in arguing against 
the network request. 

"The very inspection 
nsked for by the interloper in 
this case (CBS) has been 
conducted by experts in the 
held ",Miller said. Ile called 
the petition "a blatant disre-
ard for the rights of Mr. 

Ray." 
-Williams said annther rea • 

son for denyin , . the petition 
was that the network intend-
ed to become an ;alversary 
in the case by ii.ang the 
material from the tests in its broadcasts. 

"There are no third par-
ties in a pleading in criminal 
actions in the United 
States." the judge said. 


